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Executive Summary
The decision to create a holistic health education outreach program was 
born out of the need to help marginalized communities in Annapolis 
that were being disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic 
(relative to their percentage of the population). In this report, we will 
outline our goals, outcomes and future plans. 

Goals
• Utilizing the skills of individuals in the immigrant community with 

expertise in the healthcare field;
• Using CARES Act funding to employ individuals to reach deep into 

communities to meet very specific pandemic-related needs;
• Employing an in-person model for health education outreach. 

The City would deploy individuals to meet residents in their own 
communities; 

• Conducting surveys to determine how best to reach people and how 
best to impart key health information and resources; and

• Promote healthy lifestyle habits, establish trust between 
government, health institutions and neighbors and make deeper 
connections in the long term.

Outcomes
• Reduction in case counts and positivity rates within the Hispanic 

community;
• Increase in access to resources within the Hispanic Community;
• Absorption of ‘HealthCare Brain Waste’ into Program and Partner 

Organizations;
• Increase in visibility of service gaps and needs of the Hispanic 

community;
• Implementation of new communications platform in Spanish: Text 

Messages;
• Increase in presence and resources available  in marginalized 

neighborhoods;
• Active Partnership and Participation of Agencies, Non Profits, and 

community leadership working together to solve problems;

Future Plans
• Continue to share preventative health information and focus on 

education on chronic illnesses that increase COVID-19 mortality risks;
• Lead community forums on resources available to the community;
• Implementation of Leadership Trainings for community members to 

become Health Promoters;
• Increase access to COVID-19 Vaccines through Mobile Vaccination 

Clinics;
• Continue to encourage partners and service providers to make their 

information accessible to the Hispanic community;
• Develop and sustain networks at local and regional levels to continue 

visibilizing the needs of the Hispanic community, the gaps in services, 
and find new ways to reduce disparities in access to resources and 
Health Care.

The decision to create a holis-
tic health education outreach 
program was born out of the 
need to help marginalized 
communities in Annapolis that 
were being disproportionately 
impacted by the COVID-19 
pandemic (relative to their 
percentage of the population). 
In this report, we will outline 
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TOP: Take Care Team Launches Health Fair for 
Hispanic Heritage Month in Admiral Farragut

LEFT: Take Care Team evaluates their door-to-door 
engagement strategies after canvassing buildings

BOTTOM: Flu Shot Clinic at Madison Apartments 
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About Us 

individuals and their families less likely to seek medical 
and social services, COVID testing, or even respond to 
contract tracers. 

The result is 
devastatingly apparent 
in Annapolis. The 
Anne Arundel County 
Department of Health 
reported that more 
than 70 percent of 
Annapolis’ COVID-19 
positive cases were 
Hispanic. In addition, 
Luminis Health/Anne 
Arundel Medical Center 
(AAMC) reported that 
the people seeking 
treatment due to COVID-19 symptoms were majority 
Hispanic. Finally, there is a concern that some with 
frontline jobs may be putting themselves and the public 
health at risk by continuing to work without preventative 
health education and PPE.

As a result, it was apparent that special prevention 
programs that focused directly on outreach to 
communities facing cultural and language barriers to 
adequate healthcare were urgently needed. 

The Take Care / Cuidate  Annapolis  Program
The goal of the Health Education Program, “Take Care Annapolis,” is to provide community health education to the 
City’s Black, Brown and Multi-Cultural communities. 

According to the Center for Disease Control (CDC), 

“long-standing systemic health and social inequities have put some members of racial and ethnic minority 
groups at increased risk of getting COVID-19 or experiencing severe illness, regardless of age History shows that 
severe illness and death rates tend to be higher for racial and ethnic minority populations during public health 
emergencies than for other populations.” 

Their data reveals that African Americans have a COVID positivity rate at approximately five times that of whites, and 
that Hispanics or Latinos have a COVID positivity rate of approximately four times that of whites. These national figures 
comport with local data that the Anne Arundel County Department of Health found in Annapolis communities. 

Given these trends, Annapolis Mayor Gavin Buckley’s office created a program to develop health education content to 
be delivered through dynamic and diverse outreach strategies, working in communities.

Background
From the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, Hispanic 
and African-American communities experienced  extreme 
stress. Some contributing factors include: housing 
instability, food insecurity, and unemployment. 

Caseworkers at Center of Help, a local Hispanic nonprofit, 
reported that between March 15 and May 31, they 
experienced a 53 percent increase in casework  over 
the same period in 2019, totalling 1,604 support cases.. 
They reported five times as many employment-related 
cases (including unemployment applications, weekly 
unemployment certificates, and employer relations) 
and assisted with 197 requests for rent subsidies and 
229 cases related to food security. The one area where 
they reported a fall in requests was in medical services -- 
suggesting that this crisis, paradoxically, has reduced the 
prioritization of health care, as other basic human needs 
need to be fulfilled.

LULAC’s (League of United Latin American Citizens) 
COVID-19 Latino Impact Report explored how dangerous 
COVID-19 is for the Latino community. The report pointed 
out the many risk factors that enhance the spread of the 
disease, including overcrowded housing, poor access 
to healthcare, work providing “essential services,” 
and underlying health conditions that may heighten 
vulnerability to COVID complications (diabetes, obesity, 
and high blood pressure). To make matters worse, fear 
of stigma or even deportation may make undocumented 

“Today I learned 

how much 

everyone cares for 

me. Thank you!” 

- CITY RESIDENT
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Purpose
Health disparities have been exacerbated within black, 
brown and multi-cultural communities since the beginning 
of the COVID-19 pandemic.  In Annapolis, we recognized 
an immediate need to create a program to process and 
output rapidly changing information about COVID-19 to 
distribute directly in communities while providing holistic 
approaches to each community’s needs.

Framework
When creating a new program, especially one focused 
on providing direct community outreach, it is important 
to have a model for work that is flexible and that 
continuously builds on the team’s experience and 
knowledge. The program’s framework was created to 
guarantee an initial training on programs and resources, 
on the medical findings and research, and training on 
outreach, engagement and popular education strategies. 
We began with a rigorous initial training program for our 
educators, while forecasting that training would continue 
to be programmed throughout. Each week, we dedicated 
time to developing skills, incorporating new tools, and 
learning new developments in the public health field. 

Goals
1. Target vulnerable communities with culturally 

appropriate health education information in 
Spanish and English in order to reduce COVID-19 
cases and increase preventative care; 

2. Design and conduct strategic and culturally 
competent outreach to minority communities;

3. [For Hispanic Outreach] Harness “Brain Waste:” 
Address the need for Latin American residents 
who studied health professions in Latin America 
and have been unable to enter the health field 
in the United States. A side benefit is to create a 
pipeline program for marginalized groups to enter 
a specialized workforce;

4. Create structures within communities to 
collectively promote healthy habits and health 
care;

5. Facilitate connections between people and 
services;

6. Empower communities to make informed medical 
decisions for themselves and family members;

7. Create long-lasting structures for community 
leadership to emerge; Identify and promote 
community leadership to work with medical 
centers and government agencies  to help 
connect individuals to resources.

Partners
Outreach: Center of Help, Casa de Maryland, Organization of Hispanics / Latin Americans of Anne Arundel County, Inc., 
HACA, Grandmere’s Touch, Street Angel Project, and People Builders 

Training and Content Development: Anne Arundel Medical Center, Anne Arundel County Department of Health, George 
Washington University

We continued to work on outreach strategies with 
the intent to be present continuously throughout the 
pandemic in marginalized communities. 

We prioritized health education and COVID-19 
prevention, as well as handing out PPE and resource kits 
at each home. We collected data in needs assessment 
surveys to direct our actions. The team conducted much 
of the work in-person (with PPE and socially-distanced), 
visiting communities hardest hit by COVID-19. 

The Take Care team. 
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- Situation- 
COVID-19 has exacerbated long standing systemic health and social inequities. 

African Americans and Hispanics are being hit hardest and we need to  
find new ways to provide support in a targeted manner that would  

help to decrease risks by providing resources and information.

Evaluation
Focus-Collect Data - Analyze and Interpret - Report

ASSUMPTIONS

Receptiveness

Trust

People Will Change Behaviors

EXTERNAL FACTORS

COVID-19 Rates in State

Socio-Political Prioritization

Inputs Outputs
Activities          Participation

Outputs - Impact
Short Term               Medium Term              Long Term

Conditions

Social

Economic

Health: Reduced 
Covid-19 Infection 
Rates

Education

Raising Self Esteem

Ability to Make 
Informed Medical and 
Health Decisions

Health Equity Program Action - Logic Model

WHAT ARE THE 
SHORT-TERM 
RESULTS?

WHAT ARE THE 
MEDIUM-TERM 
RESULTS?

WHAT ARE THE 
ULTIMATE RESULTS?

Learning

COVID-19 Symptoms, 
How to Properly 
Wear a Mask, How to 
Sanitize, etc. 

Diabetes and High 
Blood Pressure 
Awareness

Developing Health 
Habits

Changing Behaviors

Providing Jobs to Our 
Country’s Brain Waste 
- Tapping into a Skill 
Set that Has Been 
Unused in the Area

Action

Increasing Awareness 
to Reduce COVID-19 
and Chronic Illness 
Rates

Showing the Need for 
a Health Program at 
City Level

Possibility of 
Changing Policy to 
Include Extension for  
This Program

Bridging One of 
the Gaps in Health 
Disparities and Social 
Inequity

WHAT WE  
INVEST

Staff

Volunteers

Time

Space

Logistics Support

Money

Research

Workforce 
Development/
Training Materials

Equipment

Technology

Partners

Community Trust

Communications

WHAT WE DO

Conduct Needs 
Assessments
Raise COVID-19 
Awareness
Listen to Community 
Concerns
Screen for Illness
Educate
Participate in Events
Distribute PPE
Targeted Outreach
Door-to-Door 
Prevention Education
Communicate and 
Share Resources
Follow Up with 
Families in Need and 
Analyze & Evaluate 
and Course Correct

WHO WE REACH

Hispanic and African 
American Neighbors 
Who Usually Do Not 
Learn About Available 
Resources

Annapolis 
Community: Faith-
Based Organizations

Non-profits and 
Government 
Agencies

Business Owners

Employees

Decision-makers

Stakeholders

 PRIORITIES
Reduce COVID-19 Cases Reduce Disparities Foster Trust Educate Our Community

COVID-19 rates in target communities; effectiveness of communications; research to action; what are the community priorities; challenges; are 
objectives being met, unexpected external factors; SWOT analysis. 

*Following CDC evaluation guidelines for health outreach
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Meet the Team
The Take Care/Cuidate team is uniquely 
positioned with a wealth of knowledge, 
composed of one outreach coordinator 
and five team members. The Take Care 
- Hispanic outreach team was designed 
to bring highly skilled professionals 
who have immigrated from Latin 
America to the United States. The 
previously untapped potential of these 
immigrant community members now 
directly benefits this program because 
of backgrounds in law, medicine and 
education.  

According to the Migration Policy 
Institute’s latest report on immigrants 
in the US with healthcare degrees, the 
“language and cultural skills may allow 
them to communicate more effectively 
on sensitive topics such as disease” and 
are an important resource to turn to as 
we struggle to find adequate answers 
on how to bridge the gaps in resources 
for the Latinx community.1 The other 
half of our team brought in community 
relationships:, our young local 
leaders were able to establish strong 
relationships and bases for building 
stronger trust between government, 
health care, and community.

1  https://www.migrationpolicy.org/research/
brain-waste-immigrants-health-degrees-
multi-state-profile

Laura Gutierrez 
Mayor’s Office - Hispanic  

Community Services  Specialist

Alexandra Moran 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Coordinator

Alexandra Moran 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Coordinator

Yolimar Diaz & Freddy Ortiz 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Workers

Ismenia Bolivar 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Worker

Alexandra Moran 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Coordinator

Aolani Gutierrez 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Worker

Ingri Megia 
Hispanic Health Education  

Outreach Worker
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Implementation
Initial Training Program: 
1. Deconstructing Beliefs and Stereotypes: What Do We Mean When We Talk About Equity?

2. Racism and Discrimination: Diversity Within the LatinX Community.

3. A History of African American and Immigrant Populations in Annapolis.

4. Deconstructing Gender, Sexuality, Myths, Stereotypes, and Masculinities.

5. Education/ Popular Education Theory /Principles.

6. Health Disparities and Inequity in the Healthcare System and Its Long Term Effects on Our Community.

7. All About COVID-19: What Is It? How Does It Impact Us? What Are the Symptoms and Effects? What Communities 
Are Most Affected & Why? , and What Are the Statistics?

8. Testing and Contact Tracing - Explanation of How it Works, Fears, and Q&A. 

9. Myths and Misinformation About COVID-19.

10. PPE  and Protection as We Work in Communities: How to Take Care of Ourselves and How to Teach Others COVID-19 
Prevention Strategies. 

11. Resources Available to Support Families Through the Pandemic.

12. Addressing Fears of Financial Costs Associated With Health Care, Medical Decisions and What Our Rights Are When 
Family Members Are Concerned.

13. Narcan: How to Identify When to Dispense and How to Properly Use It.

14. Identifying Signs of Trauma, Abuse, Violence, and Other Situations in Initial Conversations.

15. Strategies for Engagement: How to Connect to Your Neighbors? How to Conduct a Survey, Present the Program 
and Present Yourself in Your Work.

Impact

Delivering Culturally Appropriate 
Communications / Messaging
Latinx communities have historically lacked access to 
resources and information in culturally appropriate ways. 
When the City of Annapolis conducts activities, it must 
have the ability to 
connect with all of 
residents and respond 
directly to their needs, 
yet, in the past, this 
has been limited to 
communications 
through our website 
and English-language 
media outlets. By 
launching Take Care/
Cuidate Annapolis, 
we have been able 

The team prepares materials for distribution to residents.

“Thanks for 

teaching us.  

It’s so important!” 

- CITY RESIDENT

to diversify our communications and quickly channel 
needs with the correct agencies, create connections 
to organizations to prioritize working with individuals, 
and facilitate conversations between professionals and 
neighbors directly within neighborhoods. 
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Creating a Network of Allies and 
Partnerships
We work with stakeholders and experts in four main 
areas: program implementation, data collection and 
evaluation of programs, outreach, and health care 
professionals.  We currently work with Anne Arundel 
County’s Department of Health and Luminis Health/
Anne Arundel Medical Center as health experts; George 
Washington University’s Department of Prevention and 
Community Health as health and program evaluation 
experts; Center of Help, CASA Maryland, and local 
organizations as outreach professionals; and lastly, 
departments within the City of Annapolis for guidance in 
local practices and information. 

We also led biweekly meetings with local, county and 
state agencies and organizations invested in working 
with communities of color. At these meetings we 
presented new programs and multiplied our work 
quickly. We learned about gaps in services and acted on 
them and gained recognition for our work. All of these 
relationships built, and networks forged, guaranteed the 
continued success of the Take Care/Cuidate program. 

Assessing and Prioritizing Needs of 
Minority Communities
From the beginning, our approach has been to address 
each person and family with an integral, comprehensive 
plan. Not only do we work to connect to immediate 
health care needs, but we also address long-standing 
problems and conditions we believe make up a complete 
ecosystem of health, including access to adequate 
housing, access to food, access to transportation and job 
security. Our surveys collected demographic data, data 
on housing, food security, job needs, access to social 
services, the perceived impact of COVID-19 and specific 
community priorities. 

As news of the COVID-19 vaccine began to emerge, our 
team also began asking community members if they 
would get the vaccine once available and if not, why. 
With that information, we are ready to create targeted 
messaging to address fears of vaccination and help build 
trust in the vaccine.

All surveys are ongoing. We continue to modify the data 
collection instrument as we continue our work.

Building Trust and Bridging to Services 
While we gathered information and data, we built trust by 
strengthening personal relationships by having each team 
member continuously follow up with the same groups of 
neighbors. To enhance this effort, we referred individuals 
to community organizations and government agencies 
who offered specific services to solve problems. 

When we are in neighborhoods we act as a bridge to 
services and resources. We bring in departments and 
organizations to address specific community needs. This 
improves relations between minority communities and 
the agencies that have the potential to support them. 
It has been a particularly important activity within the 
Hispanic community, because, for many, it is the first 
time these agencies have been able to communicate with 
families that exclusively speak Spanish.

The information gathered by the program has directly 
informed the government agencies and community 
based organizations that serve the general public, to help 
them fine-tune services and support during the COVID-19 
pandemic. For example, we found through our survey 
that 83.3 percent of the Hispanic community preferred 
text messages as the best method of communication. 

At Allen Apartments in Parole. 
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To better serve the population we began utilizing a mass 
texting platform for sharing information in Spanish. Other 
organizations, including Center of Help, are beginning to 
replicate this outreach strategy as well. 

We have worked with legislators and state organizations 
to ensure access to health resources is equitable and 
accessible across Maryland hospitals. We have elevated 
problems and proposed solutions, with a positive 
response from medical institutions. For example, as a 
result of our work, AAMC has now launched a Latino 
Patient Family Advisory Council and is launching a 
Diabetes Prevention program exclusively for the Latinx 
community.

Building Leadership and Representation
Take Care/Cuidate Annapolis is continuing to plan a 
final component of our framework: to build leadership 
structures that empower communities to promote 
healthy habits and health care in a culturally sensitive 
manner. A key step in this empowerment process is to 
establish ongoing communication channels between 
social services, health systems and the community. One 
strategy to do this will be through roundtables, to provide 
feedback on programs and priorities. We are exploring 
the possibility of training community health workers or 
“promotores de salud,” who would include among their 
responsibilities, the facilitation of these roundtables.  
Assessing the community and its needs was key.

  Resource Flyers

Access to Resources 
One of the main things initially asked for by stakeholders 
was that we have one place to unify all the different 
updated resources. For that, we created a page on the 
City of Annapolis website (https://www.annapolis.gov/
Cuidate) to directly engage the monolingual Spanish-
speaking community. Here we continue to post new 
testing locations, food drives, and events. We also created 
a calendar that community members can subscribe to. 

In addition, we created and developed a variety of 
resource flyers, letters explaining our work, and we 
created a texting platform for continued engagement. 
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Events and Campaigns: 

Forums/Talks: 
Eucational events 
was a key method of 
promoting prevention 
and sharing updated 
information, especially 
with rapidly evolving 
new data about 
COVID-19. The Take 
Care team participated 
in numerous 
community forums, 
led meetings across 
the City, and engaged 
parents in workshops 
through schools in 
order to promote 
preventative healthcare 
and measures to stop 
the spread of COVID-19. 
We also reached out 
to businesses, many of whom welcomed us to share 
information with their customers and their staff in staff 
meetings.

Food Drives
The Take Care Team partnered with Food Drives 
across the City to promote available resources, share 
preventative health education and gather information. 
Being one of the few places during the pandemic that had 
large (socially-distanced) turnout, this was an effective 
method for quick conversations, sharing of flyers, and 
connecting with our community. 

Our approach to food drives shifted many times as we 
struggled to find the best engagement strategy. We 
ultimately found a way to follow-up with families through 
phone calls and texts.  One of the methods we had to 
engage community members and ask for information 
was by handing out a business size card with the QR code 
leading users directly to our survey:

Businesses
Using a list provided by the City of Annapolis Office 
of Economic Development, we targeted businesses. 
Initially, we targeted businesses with Hispanic workers. 
Next we worked with Hispanic-owned businesses as 
identified by the Mayor’s Office. Lastly, we worked with 
businesses we knew had a high-Hispanic consumer base. 
We provided information about resources available to 
workers, business owners, and neighbors. We designed 
educational and informative posters for businesses to 
hang on-site.  We handed out PPE kits that included hand 
sanitizer, masks, face shields, and relevant information for 
businesses and their employees.

Hispanic Heritage Health Campaign 
We were able to provide health screenings to more than 
200 families and 900 individuals as well as education 
about diabetes, hypertension and metabolic syndrome, 
with basics on statistics, prevention and diagnosis. Half 
of the neighbors who participated had abnormal results, 
and we were able to identify and redirect them to the 
appropriate channels.  Half of  those asked did not have 
a primary care physician, while 80 percent did not have 
health insurance. 

Acquiring these statistics prompted our team to redirect 
our efforts toward our next target:  educating about 
access to healthcare and free healthcare services available 
in the area, debunking myths about migration status and 
healthcare access, and promoting sliding scale programs 
available to the community. 

The Take Care team helping at a food distribution.

“Thanks for taking 

an interest in 

our community, 

for giving us 

much needed 

information that 

may help our 

families.” 

- CITY RESIDENT
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Vaccination Campaign
While getting a flu vaccine does 
not protect against COVID-19, the 
flu vaccine can protect individuals 
from becoming sick with the flu 
and needing medical care. Because 
symptoms of COVID-19 are similar 
to the flu, we wanted to reduce 
the risks of community members 
getting sick with a preventable 
illness. We scheduled the flu 
vaccine clinic and used promotional 
posters and flyers to advertise 
in neighborhoods and key areas like supermarkets, bus 

stops, and other high-traffic areas. 
The campaign was well received 
and we were able to provide 299 
Flu shots.  With this campaign, 
we also noticed recurring turnout 
from community members we 
had previously worked with, 
showing our efforts to create 
trust and establish relationships 
with the community were proving 
successful.

World Diabetes Day 
The team was trained on psychology, pathophysiology, 
prevention and treatment adherence by Dr. Freddy Ortiz 
and Dr. Alexandra Moran. The team also received training 
on nutrition for weight control from Virginia K Mirenzi, 
RD, LDN, MS, CDE, Diabetes Educator, Diabetes and 
Endocrine Specialist. With these trainings, the team was 
able to share information with community members and 
address concerns voiced about issues around diabetes in 
one on one conversations. 

Continued Training
Because COVID-19 is a new virus, with data emerging 
daily, we needed to regularly keep the team up-to-date on 
new information. We held these training and information 
sessions weekly. 

With community feedback on residents lacking health 
insurance, the team was trained on health insurance 
options and open enrollment by the Anne Arundel County 
Multicultural Affairs Officer.

The team received training on Community Mediation and 
Conflict Resolution with a workshop by Shay Brooks, A.A. 
Co. Partnership for Children, Youth and Families.  

The team also received Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
(CPR) and First Aid Training from Captain Bud Zapata of 
the Annapolis Fire Department. 

Texting
Data obtained from the Take Care/Cuidate survey 
suggested the majority of community members surveyed 
preferred  contact through text messages.  Therefore, a 
mass texting platform was created to be able to provide 
text updates of resources and information.  To date, 750-
plus Latinos are subscribed, providing a much wider and 
faster reach to our community.

These early activities established an framework that 
ensured the successful implementation of the next steps 
for this program.

Conducting in-person resident surveys. 

CPR training session with Annapolis Fire. 
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Actions Completed

299

Flu Shots  
Distributed

108

Diabetes & High 
Blood Pressure 

Screenings 
(50 Abnormal Results)

750

Text Platform  
Subscribers

3-6K

Facebook Live  
Views for Talks 

About COVID-19

6,000

Flyers and Letters 
Handed Out

4,500

Full Kits* 
Distributed to 

 Individuals

300

Bilingual “Masks 
Required” Signs 
 for Businesses

4,200

Masks  
Distributed

60x2

Full Kits*  
Distributed to 

 Businesses

*Full kits include Face Masks, Face Shields, Hand Sanitizers, 
Flyers, Letter explaining COVID-19.

27

Presentations to 
Community  

Organizations & 
Neighborhoods

The Take Care team at Madison Apartments in Eastport.

From July 2020 to December 2020, the Take Care team worked to bend the curve of the spread of COVID-19 in the Hispanic 
community in Annapolis. 
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Survey 
Results 
Since launching in August of 
2020, the Take Care/Cuidate 
program has been focused on 
data collection on community 
needs through in-person and 
online surveys. The results from 
December 2020, (provided below), 
have been analyzed to inform 
ongoing work. To see our original 
needs assessment, visit: www.
tinyurl.com/ encuestaAnnapolis.

The team’s main survey was 
performed and adjusted as 
variables were tested out on the 
ground. At the beginning, the 
survey was carried out door-to-
door, through distributed QR code 
ID cards, and later via telephone.  

Among the variables for data 
collection, timing was crucial 
because people did not want 
to be inconvenienced. When 
we attempted to ask survey 
respondents as they left for work 
or were otherwise engaged, 
responses were limited. The team 
made the necessary adjustments, 
trust was built, and we were 
able to overcome respondent 
limitations.  

The survey was conducted with 
331 individuals who self-identify 
as Hispanic; 78 percent or 
respondents were female; age 
ranges from 0 to 95 (mean age 
33 and mode 40 years old); 3.5 
percent had completed university, 
21.9 percent had completed/31.1 
percent incomplete high 
school education, 14 percent 
completed/18.4 percent 
incomplete middle school.

Has Your Neighborhood Been Affected by COVID-19?
Nearly all (97 percent) 
reported taking preventative 
measures against COVID. 
However, 74 percent lived 
in an overcrowded living 
situation. More than 87 
percent reported access 
to PPE, with the remainder 
reporting no access or 
limited access to PPE. 82.2 
percent of those surveyed 
reported not having health insurance.

Have You Had COVID-19?
Among those surveyed, 
19.7 percent reported that 
they have had COVID-19, 
13.1percent do not know, and 
67.2 percent said they have 
not had COVID-19. However, 
results show that 60 percent 
did not get tested and 40 
percent did. Among the most 
common answers of why they 
hadn’t were: lack of time, 
they don’t show symptoms and expected cost of testing. 

Has Your Neighborhood Been Affected by COVID-19?
Most people (76 percent) 
reported not living or 
working with someone 
positive for COVID-19. 
The majority (81 percent) 
believed that their 
neighborhood had been 
affected by COVID-19. 
Residents were asked to, 
if possible, provide their 
current address: 26 percent 
lived on Tyler Ave, 11 percent 
on Hilltop Lane, 11 percent 
at Allen Apartments, 5 
percent in Admiral Heights, 
4 percent at Admiral Oak, 
3 percent at Cedar Park, 
3 percent at Spa Cove, 3 
percent downtown, and 2 
percent at 1000 Madison. 
Most did not provide their 
home address (34 percent).
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Age of family members: Two dozen households reported 
living with family members over 65 years  of age, 62 with 
family members classified as overweight or obese, 12 with 
diabetes, six with hypertension, six were pregnant and 161 
(51 percent) of households reported children under the 
age of five.

A disappointing 71 percent were not aware of the 
resources available in the City, county or by organizations. 

Outreach feedback from the community is key, 89.2 
percent of the residents would like to receive more 
information regarding resources available; 76.8 percent 
said they would like to join aninitiative to promote 
available resources.  Communication was preferred 
via text message 83.3 percent, phone call 22 percent, 
followed by social media channels including Facebook 8 
percent, Whatsapp 6 percent and email 5 percent. 

Average time living in Annapolis is 11.8 years. 

Has COVID-19 Affected Your Family? 
Employment represented 76 percent, food 57 percent, 
health 48 percent (mental health 15 percent), housing 
39 percent, education 25 percent and transportation 
15 percent. More than 87 percent reported having 
access to wifi/internet and 83 percent were up-to-date 
on their utility payments. 

Priorities:
What Assistance Do You Need? Rent 54 percent, 
medical services 44 percent, food 38.6 percent, 
utilities, 20.8 percent, mental health services 6 
percent, COVID-19 testing 6 percent, with the 
remainder including English classes, legal advice and 
work.

How Can the City Help? Health 57 percent, Social 
Work 21 percent, education 7 percent, housing 5 
percent, exercise 4 percent, crime prevention 3 
percent, equity 1 percent, culture/art 1 percent and 
quality of life 1 percent. 

What Is Your Employment Status?
Employment status: 15.9 percent are currently 
employed full time, 22 percent with reduced hours, 
18.7 percent work part-time and 40.1 percent are 
unemployed.  The majority relies on one income (52.1 
percent) per household, two (30.7 percent), three-
plus (14.1 percent) and none (3.1 percent). 28 percent 
have three-plus dependants, 31.8 percent have two 
dependants, 21.4 percent have one dependant, and 
16.7 percent have no dependents.

Professions reported: cleaning 41 percent, restaurants 
29 percent, construction 9 percent, gardening 4 
percent, taxi 2 percent, sales 2 percent, among others 
like cashiers, adult care, child care, and schools. 

Countries of origin: 
El Salvador 64 
percent, Mexico 13 
percent, Honduras 12 
percent, Guatemala 
6 percent, Venezuela 
2 percent, Argentina 
1 percent, Ecuador 1 
percent and Peru 1 
percent.
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The data suggests that not enough Hispanic residents are 
aware of possibly being positive for COVID-19 due to lack 
of testing. This lack of testing increases exposure among 
households and in the community.  Given overcrowded 
living conditions, it is vital to continue to promote 
testing among individuals not presenting symptoms.  A 
key factors is continued access to information given 
that a majority of the Hispanic population is unaware 
of resources available to them, beginning with health 
insurance. 

OUTCOMES
A way to objectively measure the work of the Take Care/
Cuidate team was through the cases of COVID-19 within 
the City of Annapolis.  When the team began work in 
, in July, the Hispanic population represented more 
than half (51 percent) of positive cases in the City. By 
December of 2020, the percentage of cases has dropped 
to 28 percent of the total number of cases. 

It is important to note that the total number of cases 
has steadily risen, while the percentage of those cases 
are among Hispanic residents has fallen. 

August 2020: Total cases 850; Hispanic cases 436. 

December 2020: Total cases 2241; Hispanic cases 636. 

The death toll among Hispanic residents has remained 
steady at 2 percent. 

misinformation, common fears,  and doubts.  At the end 
of 2020, the Take Care/Cuidate team created a second 
survey where we learned that 64 percent indicated they 
would get the vaccine if available, 25 percent said they 
would not and 11 percent said maybe; Of those surveyed, 
58 percent said they had concerns with side effects, 10 
percent with giving out information and 8 percent with 
cost.

Each of these concerns about vaccines are uncomplicated 
subjects to address. That is why the Take Care team began 
to undertake a new mission of educating the public about 
COVID-19 vaccines. We developed a Frequently Asked 
Questions (FAQ) one-pager, posted information online, 
began going door-to-door, helped residents answer 
questions about the vaccine and assisted residents with 
pre-registration. 

COVID Vaccines
With respect to COVID-19 vaccines, we wanted to 
get a jump start on education and outreach ahead of 
the roll out.  It was important to start by addressing 
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Looking Forward
It is foundational to the goals of the Take Care/Cuidate 
team that prevention and education are key to helping 
the Hispanic community survive the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Without an enhanced health education outreach and 
empowerment program, health disparities within the City 
of Annapolis will continue to rise. 

This is an area of particular importance for the Hispanic/
Latinx community, because so little work has occurred in 
the past. We are only just beginning to develop channels 
of engagement, effective communication and to identify 
new community leadership. As COVID-19 case rates 
continue to rise, we know that we will be facing massive 
unemployment that will hit this community hardest 
because of the lack of access to federal benefits. 

As COVID-19 vaccinations begin, we will need to evaluate 
messaging strategies and education points around the 
importance of getting vaccinated. Our team has begun to 
prepare by asking our Latinx community members about 
their feelings and concerns regarding vaccination and are 
working on developing specific messages in response to 
these concerns.

We are hopeful that the current COVID-19 crisis will end. 
When it does, we must use the lessons we have learned 
from the pandemic to build a more inclusive culture 
of health. These may include: access to mental health 
services for minority community members, access to 
health insurance and health care, preventative care 
and the need for all residents to build healthy habits in 
general. 

Leadership Development Program 
We want to build leadership structures that empower 
communities to promote healthy habits and health care 
in a culturally sensitive manner.  One strategy to do this is 
through roundtables or workshops. By training emerging 
community leaders, who would include among their 
responsibilities the facilitation of future roundtables, we 
will be able to create structures that will reside in place 
past any specific health outreach program. 

We believe that with three workshops, we can prepare 
interested neighbors to join us as “promotores” or health 
promoters. The first will be for introductions, delineating 
the program, our goals and vision, and to assess the 
current situation in our neighborhoods; the second will 
train on ethics, how to help neighbors without putting 
oneself at risk, and bringing in specialists to train on 
COVID-19, and the last will be to share information on 
resources, present our new resource guide and share 
outreach strategies.

Increase Our Texting Platform Base 
We will build this out through our community forums 
and outreach. By embracing texting as a communication 
channel for patient engagement, we can achieve 
significant improvements.  We live in an age of precision 
medicine, robotic technologies, patient portals, and 
telemedicine platforms. Technology has improved and 
streamlined health care in many ways.  Text messaging is a 
powerful communication tool for public health purposes, 
particularly because of the potential to customize 
messages to meet individuals  and community needs. Text 
messaging is a technology that reaches the vast majority 
of US adults and has the potential to be a powerful tool to 
improve health and well-being.

Awareness of Chronic Health Issues
Raise awareness through targeted social media 
campaigns promoting preventative care and general 
healthy habits. Our communities’ relationship to the 
environment, resiliency, and challenges specific to gender, 
LBGTQ, and people of color are additional concerns. 
We have laid the groundwork for a broader focus on 
disparities through our COVID-19 education outreach. For 
example, through high blood pressure screenings, obesity 
and diabetes risk analysis, prevention  and nutrition 
education fairs in different areas of our city, we have 
helped bring awareness to particular health concerns. We 
are well positioned to tackle these chronic issues more 
fully with targeted media campaigns.

Continued Training
Public health is a never ending battle. Medicine is a 
forever changing and learning field.  Therefore, when new 
treatments, screenings and information is available on a 
daily basis as new discoveries are made, the team must 
continue to train and learn accordingly.

The team created a health game show.
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